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u o t f
Can a Woman Keep a Secret 7

DT STIIKL tTX!.

Cn woman keep teoret t
Ak you title, w I ( b tona elneere,

Keep It aver T Lower whlaper
Leal your Utile maid maj haar.

ta her hour of lltler wiling
Patt her red If pa' rojr bare,

Went Ihelr erj to mortal hearing
Volet to ought beneath the ittrt f

Plil thai pallid, patient mother,
Meeting you al morning tiile,

Tell you of her weary vigil.
Hop and tor both crucified ?

Look where avcnlng revel e teho
Reund the haughty, lovely quetn,

While fair bloaaoma rain their patala
Over bair and rippled abeen,

Aek ber wby her velvet braoolet
Heemt ft trifle out of plaoa,

Will aha tell you. bowia enter.
Fingers strong have left tbrlr Ixaoe t

When ft el eve from thrall om fleelof,
Song bt a woman's tender aid,

Wee the tugiilte whe truateJ
vr atrioken or betrayed t

Abt Ihronpb all tba J enter charge,
Still ahidee better trust ,

la the eafely of the eecret,
Womaa kecpe It If aha inunt'.

eaTanewaew. - i

Meloot Talo
Ten Minutes Late.

In '52 there wasn't a likelier fol-

low on tho line than George Kirko.
fte was the sou of poor man,

And bis mother was dead.. Ilia fath-V- r

was a confirmod invalid of the
rheumatic ordor, and George played
the dutiful son to him in a way that
would astonish tho young men of to-

day.
Somehow, nobody knew exactly

Low (Jeorpe managed to pick np a
good edaeation, and be had polish ad
it off, so to apeak, by a two years'
course at a e jmniercial collego.

Kirke began oo the Stony Hill
Railroad when he was about 21 or
22 years of age. First he was a
breakotnan. Thia railway bnsine)
is a regular succession, aud general-
ly Kpoakiug, a man lias to work his
way up It ain't often that he poU
ribt up to the dignity of a condac
tor at one stop, with the chanco to
pocket ten cout scrips, and with tho
trivilnge of helping all the good-jjo'd-

aud woll-druss- od ladies out
of the cars, aud lotting tho homely
ones, with babies and band-boxe- s iu
their arms stumble cut as best they
can.

Oeorgo did his duly so well that
Lo was soon promoted to firemen,
and after he h.d learned the work
ings of the machine, he wa made an
cngineor and given nu engine.

Tho cngiuo was ono of tho newest
nnd best on the liue, and was called
the "flyaway," and Goorgo was
luighty proud of her, yon may well
bolievo."

1 toll you, sift your true engineer
one a is out and out for his busi-
ness and feels his responsibility
takos as much pride in his eugiue as
the jockey does iu his favorite race
horso, and would sit np nights, or
neglect sweet-hear- t, to koep tho
brasses and filagrees of his machine
no's you could see your face in 'em.

There was another man wanted
George's chance. There's generally
more than one after every payiug
Job. -

Jack Halliday had boen waiting
for some time to be enginoer of the I

Flyaway, and whon bo lost it he was
mad enough to pull uair. He was
breakeman, likewise, and had been
on the road fnll two years longer
than Kirke, and it would seem that
the chance really belonged to him,
yet bo was a quarrelsome, disa
groeable fellow, with independence
enough to have sot an Ktnperor up
In business, and still have had some
left.

Whon Jack realized that Goorgo
Lad got tho inside track of him, his
linger was at white heat He curs-
ed Kirke, and cursod tho company
nnd old Wbatoly, the Superinten-
dent, and things generally, until it
boetnod a pity that there was not
something else to curse, he was in
such fine cursing ordor.

There was more than one thing
whioh made John Halllday down on
George Kirke. George bad boen
bis rival in many respects, and par-
ticularly where the fairer creation
was concerned. Goorgo was a groat
favorite with tho girls, for be was
handsome and gouorous aud good
iiaturod, ond Jade was sarcastic, and
always on the contrary side, and the
ftirls avoided bitn, as they always
should such men.

Wo always expected that ill would
oomo to Goorgo, from Jack's bad
blood agoiust him, and wo warned
bim more than ouco, but bo always
laughod. aud romindud us of the old
saying that 'barking dogs seldom
bite,' which ia truo in the main.

And as tho time wout on, until
three or four mouths had paseod
ainco Kirko's promotion, anunoth.
iog had ooourrod, wo forgot all

our apprehensions of evil, and
wo thought wo bad wronged 11111-da- y

by our suspicions.
It was a (lark night iu November,

with considerable fog iu tho air, aud
strong appoarauoos of rain

It was a Oolosha, the northorn ter-
minus of tho road, looking after
soma ropairs on a defootive boiler,
nod I was going down to Now York
on the 7:I0 train Kirks- train. .

About T there came a telegram
I f,m ..1.1 lvrtnlai wrliAM Aiiminn

mil If. Wi
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residence was nearly midway bo
tween Oolosha and New York, and
the old uoathan had not yet forsa
ken il lor lue city, The telegraph
operator came into tho house where
tS .L 1

irae was at wora lor ue was l
ways at work aud read it to him.
Kirke made a note of it in lus jock
etbook i

Pay train on the line. Will meet
you just west of Leeds at 10:15. Kun
on to tho siding at Dealing's Cut,
and wait. WnTxr.

Kirke a watch buna on a nail Us
uiJo the old clock. It was a fancv
of bis always to hang it there when
ne was on tue train, so that he could
make no mistake in the time- -

lie glaneod at the clock and from
it to bis watch, Both indicated the
same hour 7:15.

"Seven fifteen." said Kirke medi
tativoly, "and we leave at 7:60, and
the pay train meets us at Deerinff'a
Cut at 10:45. ticant time to make
the run in this thick weather, but it
must be managed.

And ue turned away to Eire some
brief orders to the fireman.

Jack Llalliday was there ho had
boon strolling in and out of the room
for the past half boor, smoking a ci-

gar and swearing at the bad weather.
ilia train did Dot leave until near
midnight, so be had plooty of time
to swear.

Te ail wont to the door and took
a look at the weather and unani
mously voted it dncod bad, and then

walked np and down the rlat
form and smoked our aftex-supp-er

cigars, and by the time we were
through it was time for the train
bauds to be getting into their pla
ces, liotb the clock m the engiue- -

room and Kirke's watch indicated
7:40.

Kirke was putting bis watob in bis
pocket as be said :

"U&rtb, are you going witu me on
the Flyaway !'

Xo. tbaok ye, l said, got
enough of that sort of thing in my
every day life. I am going to do a
httle swell bnsiooss t, and
take tmssago in the palace car.
Want to rest my back. Good night
to you, and hold in well around
Uoeky nottoru curve. The road- -
bod's shaky.''

"Ayo, ayo, sir, renpouded Kirko.
aud swung himself to bis position on
tue l Jyaway.

1 lio bull rang I scrambled to my
comportments iu the Pnllman, and
Ml horribly out of placo among tho
hi 11; h and broadcloths, and smell of

tibk. Hut 1 was in for "first class''
itud made tho bent of it so efioctniU- -

that fivo minutes after Uibson,
who fancies ho owns all creation bo- -
cuueo be has got a silver coffin plate
on Ins breaiit, with "Conductor on

had sliontud, "All aboard! I
was sotiud ableep.

iiMt occurred in otlior quarters
to aftVt the fate of Kuke's train, I
loarnod aftorwnrd.

Old W Lately, tho Superintendent
of the road, as I gnoss I have al
ready said, had a country residence
at Looda, on a mountain spur, which
commands a view of tho surrounding
country for moro than a score of
miles. The line of the rail way could
be distinctly seen in each direction
fifteen miles, and Whately was wont
to say, bis lookout was wortn more
to tho safety of trains than all the
telegraph wires on the line.

n uately was a neb old buffer,
kind enough in his way, but sharp
as a forrot in looking after the train

I- - 9 1 r. S iL.iuuuuh, aoo aeiermiuea vuav every
man should do bis duty.

ue bad but one child, a daughter i
and Floss Whately was the belle of
the country. Khe was brave, beau-
tiful and spirited, and more than
ouce, when ber father bad been
away, bad she assumed the respon
sibility of directing the trains, and
sbo bad 'always acquitted herself
with credit

Old Whately was Tory proud of
her, as be bad a right to be, and
kept all tho young fellows at a dis-
tance, until it was said that he in
tondod keoping bis daughter single
till the Czar of all the Russians camo
on to marry her.

Tbis night In Novombor, Whately
and Floss were out on the piazza of
their country borne, peering through
the gloom and for the Uolosha train,
which was nearly due.

"it s very strange it doosn t come
in sight," said Whately, laying down
bis mgnt glass in disgust. "It is
bard ou ten now I They ought to
show their light round Wpruoe pond
hv (.Ilia limA '

"You tolegraphod thorn, father 7

You let them know the pay train
was on the road V asked Floss.

"To be sure. And good honvens 1

there is the headlight of the pay
train uow I Hoe I teu miles away,
aud running liko the deuce, as it al- -

.1..... iwr UUUB.
lie pointed with trombling finger

down the valley gorgo, where, far
away, a mora spoetro in tue gloom,
could bo seeu a light, scarcely mov
ing it seemed, but thoso auxious
watobors knew it was approaching at
ligbtniug speed.

Father and daughter looked at
each other.

The truth was evidooL For some
reason the train from Oolosha was
ton minutes behind time, and it
would not reach the aiding at Deer--
ing'e Cat nntil the pay train bad
passsd beyond on the single track I

And thent Why, to read under
the bead of "Apalling Railway Die
aster I" and few more homes would
be rendered doaolate, and a few wore

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY.
boerts would be made to mourn.

Father and daughter looked at
each other in dismay.

"(a there time T" said tho eld man.
4 II'trcniuiuig.

"Selim can do It." said Floss
qnickly. "If I can reach Loods five
minutes Dofore the train yes, two
minnlos all will be well. Do not
stop me, futbor I'' as he laid a band
on ber arm.

"Hut yon must not go 1 It ia
dark and dismally lonely I No,
Flow!"

"I ahall go, father I Relim knows
only mo, and yon could not ride bim.

have riddon darker nights. And
he is the only horse in the stable.
Don't you remember the others were
sent to town yesterday.

Before Old Wbatolv conld ston her
she bad ordered tho hostlor to sad
die Selim, and was already button
ing on bor riding habit with rnnid.
nervous fingers.

The horse came pawing to tho
door. Floss sprang into tho saddlo,
leanod down and kissed hor fathor'a
forehead.

Fray boaven to erecd roe 1" she
hoarsely criod, and touching hor
borso with ber whin, he boundo.1
down the sharp declivity.

It was raining steadily now, and
the doom was intense, bnt Selim
was used to the road, and he was
snrofootod and his rider conrngcons.
Sbo urged bim on at the top of bis
npoeu, np uui and down, tbrongh
i'ino Valley and over Pulpit Mill.
and then struck npon tho smooth
road which loads, two miles as
straight as an arrow.

bhe conld see tho hoad licht of.i . . . . . ...
iue pay train far down Ihevalloy,
distinctly now and to ber oxcited
fancy it seemed but a stone's throw
away, cue even thought for a mo
meut that she board the grinding of
the wheels on the Iron track, but,
no, it was only the soughing of the
wind in the pines.

On, and still on sbo wont. Selim
seemed to fly. One might have fan-oi- ed

that be knew Lis roistross was
oa an errand of life and death. Tho
lights of the station were in view
nay, she even saw the station-master- 's

white lantern, as he strollod up
and down the platform the white
lantern whioh was to signal tho ap
proacbtng train to toll thorn to
go on, for all is well. On to their
doom 1

Bhe dashod aocrons tho railway
track, flung tho rein to an amazed
bystander, and, striking tho while
lantern out of the baud of the sston
ihbed official, she soiled tho oiniuous
rod lantern from its hook, and
Hpnogiug npon tho track, wavod it
iu tbo very tooth of tho coming
train.

Two sharp, short whistles told her
tbat bor signal was seen, and a mo
ruont later tho train ramo to a stop,
and tho officers rushod out to see
what it all mont

Floss told them in a 'few brief
words and one of the men at tho
station wont forward to com for with
the train from Golosho, which had
not yet been telegraphed from tho
next station beyond.

Tbo roan waited fifteen minutes
before Kirke's train slid on the si-

ding, and it was known that bnt for
the decision of one young girl, the
two trams must have coined four
miles boyond Deoring'a Cut

When told the story Xirke look-
ed at bis watob.

The man from the station looked
at bis.

Kirke's train was ton minutes
behind time I

Yon want to know how it happened.
Certainly you must have guesaod.
Halliday did it A man was found
the next day who confessed to hat
ing aeon Jack tampering with the
time piooe in the engine-hou- se tbut
night but be had thought nothing
of it bo aaid.

Jack T Oh be loft town, and was
last beard of in Australia. Ilia bttlo
game was not a success.

A few months later Kirke was
married to Floas Wbatoly, for being
ten minutes behind timo.

What is Wasted. People are flat
tered with the idoa that good crops
will make good times. That would
be the ease noder otbor favorable
circumstances but not otherwise. It
is not for want of food production
that timoa are and have been bard,
but for want of means to employ la-

bor. What good will it do to have
a good crop if people have not the
moans to buy all tbe tlour and meat
tbey want.

Ireland has good crops gonerally,
bnt are the Irish people well off fur
all tbat T Tbore are good crops in
Oorraany, but times are bad there,
novortholess. Bud legislation will
offset tho best crop that Providence
will give the country. Providence
ie boutiful, bat Congress puts it out
of the power of the people to take
advautago or got the bonofit of the
bounty. Better the couutiy bad
wise legislation and poor crops than
good crops and unwise legislation

If wo work upon marble it will

perish if wo work npon braes time
will efface it i if we rear, teuplea,
they will crumble into dust i but if
we work npon immortal minds if
we imbue them with prinoiples, with
just fear of Ood and our fellow-me- n

we engrave on these tablets some
thiug which will brighten all

A Young Girl'i Terrible Revenge.

From the IMjoiirney (Itiwa) Newi, Aug. 3.

Mies Caroline White, a yonna
ladr of seventeen, tins crcatecf s son
tstioa by shooting Wu, M. Holland,
a married mo, Laving a wife and
'even children. Oo Monday lest
shortly before diooer, Mis While
Called at lbs tinueo of Thompson
Yocam, in Knglisli lliver towtiBiiip
Mr. Yocnm, being unwell, wai nt
long at tbo table, and left. J oat a
Holland was about fiuiltlns dinner
MiM Wbito walked oat to lbs (abb
and rroHonled a paper, tclliog bim to
ign it, which ho refused lo do, and

tteppod ost door. Mi's White fol

lowing. In a moment tbo firxt shot
was beard, sod Air. locum, who wae
first at tbe sccno, telli u that Hol
land waa rauuiocr, paMed around
as evergreen, aoJ a abort dintunco
therefrom foil porfcotly lifslo. Mis
White followed him up with a revol-
ver, anrf when Holland fell plueed
tbs muzzle closo to bis head nnd
continued firing. Yocam and anoth
er rnao. who8 name we liavo forgot
ten, sticmptcd to got hold of her, but
ahe quickly lovolod tho pialol st Yo- -
eora'a aBi'iataut, telling him to rtsnd
aside or she would shoot him. This
bo did quicktv, and tbo weapon was
In a second lowered by Mm Wbito
and tired at tbo protrnte ami lilttieie
body of Holland. When tbo mcu
got hold of ber tho chambers of tho
pintol proved to be all empty.
Whether the full Ova shots were fir-

ed is not known, n In tho excitement
none romombcrod diniitietly. If all
wero fired, one fsUod to tiko clroct.
One ho', grated the fuo, doing no
damage. Oue antorod tbe tcmplo,
one over the right eye, making it
way through tbo braio, sod another
to Iht loft of tbo vertebrao, ranging
upward t tho centre of tho heart,
and betweon tho fourth and fifth ribs,
lodging boneath the skin. It ie
thought thai tho ball passing through
tbo heart was tbs first one fired and
tbat the other shots taking effect
were fired after be had fallen lifinleM.

Tbs cause of the sot i said to be
that Holland had repeatedly stated
thai Carolioe wa uncba-ito- , and that
lis bad bad iotrrMure with her,
which report coming to the cur. of
ber family, Holliod was interviewed
and rronileei to sio a tilatement (list
bo had lied. For eome timo ho hs
evaded I.I promise, until the girl
becamo esttfperutod. Mio iHrqxvt-e- d

to bo of good character, mode!
and unassuming i not a whisper was
ever heard ngainxt bor name, eicrpt
Irotn Holland, win went ti youug
men tnd told his talc

The Haunted Chamber.
A room in the principal inn ofs

couulrr town bad tbo reputation of
bring hnnnlod. NoboJy would rloep
in it, aud it was therefore shut up.
But it so happened that at an eloetion
tbe inn waa quits lull, and titers was
only the haunted room unoccupiod.
A gonllomao's petne keeper came to
tbo inn, exceedingly fatigue1 by a
long journey, ood wanted a bed.
II was informed that, uulee Le
choose to occupy the haunted room,
be mast seek a bed elsewhere

'Ilauntod 1' exclaimed bo, 'stuff
sod nousenss I I'll sleep io it !

Ghost or demon, I'll take a look ut
wbat haunts it I

Accordingly, after fortifying him-

self with a pips and tankard, he took
op his quarters ia ths haunted cham-

ber ood roti red to rest.
II had not laid dowo many mio.

otos when tho bed shook nndsr bim
most loarfully.

Hr sprang out of bod, struok s
light, (for be bad takeo the precau-
tion to place a box of lucifer mstobrs
by bis bedside) and roako a careful
examination of tbe room, but Oul l

discover oothlog.
Tbs courageous fellow wonld not

return to bed, but remained watoh-ta)- T

for some time. Presently ho
saw tbe bed shake violently, Tbe
flvr was firm ; uotbiog moved but
ths bed.

Determined, if possihlo, to find ost
tbe cause of hi bedejuake, he looked
In ths bod, snd near ths be I, nnd not
seeing anything to account for the
sbsklng wfiicb now and tbeo seemed
tosolio on tbs bed, ha st list pulled
it from tbs witll. Then tbs "murder
osme out'

The sign board of the Ion was fas-

tened lo tbo outer wall by s nut sad
screw, wblon came tnrougn to the
back of lbs bod, and wbsu ths wind
swung, ths siitn board to sod fro, the
movement waa eouiniunioaieu io lilt,
bed, causing II to Bhaks in a violent
manosr.

The gamekeeper delighted at hav-
ing bunted up tho ghost, informed
tho landlord next morniwr of the real
nature of hU earthly visitor, snd was
handsonioly rowardnd for rendering,
a room, hitherto ueelcss, now quite
serviceable.

All tho Bhosl stories oo record
ra'ght no doubt have boon traced to
similar sources If those to whom the
'ghosts" sppeared bsd bceu st 'plucky
st our gamekeeper.

I - .
Suspicions amongst thonghts are

are like cute amongst birds thoy
evor fly by twilight Certainly they
are to be well guarded, for they
cloud the niiud, they lose friends,
and they check buaiuss. Tbey dis
poae kings to tyranny, husbands to
jealousy, wise mon to melancholy,
Tboy are defects, not in the heart
bnt in tho brain. They ere but
buzzes, but if artificially noiished,
pave lunga.

PA., AUGUST 'A
JtA..rsj

AT
New York

(In Holmes' new lmiliding,

liiiM.Jmsf rot iiriMl from llioSTgTTlTfl tuition Willi tli I.ni,ni'(
moNt Coiuplt'l HIim'U

OF NOTIONS AND

ovor brought
Large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
JSIjACK

Special inducements in
& IHSERTINGS, Table Linen and Towling

of all descriptions.
I'ooplo lii iioimI of iiii.v irtMiiln In our lino

ill find it to their advantago to ra'l and examine my good urn I pri
ces before purchasing elsewhere. Thev fun uIwuvh snvo from 'ZH to in
percent. tlOOIW nr.CKIVliH ALMOST DAILY Ul UINd SKASOX.

ThankfulJr tM Jurors a rvnlinuntimi of the mitiic h rc '' '""
iotin'tfil.

Oct. Hi, '73.

Assignee's SsiOe.
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

Great PsLrgaBDus !
FOIICAHIIOU IlClI'C;i2

tho umlerHitic?d AHHiiiutt of

UOWAUD I. HOMLG
Adamsbur Nnyilcr (ouiilv, Pcnn'si

The Slock C'ontii! rnrllv of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Snob ns Cloths, Cnsnlraerfl, Kentucky .Teoiis, Collunudcs of every style

and qnul.lv. also 1

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
ALL WOOL DELA1XS, Merino Poplins. See. at all piees and very cheap.

EATS AUD CAPS, Carpets. Fiocr, Table, anil Stair Cil ClctU.

BOOTS AWO SHOES,
Hardware, Qnecnswure, Tin aud Ohsswnro Wr.odnnd Willowwarc, I'ofTcis

Sugars, Syrups. MiilaHss. Tens of all kinds, and at Iijw 1 'rices,
Cigars &. Tobacco, TiMh k Hull. VIio1ohuIo and Hetiiil.

COAL. COAL, COAL,
13A.C HEAVED,

Man-- T. Awnr.n.

T M.MNX, A. 11. HILL.
Sue""r to J, r. fc J. M. I.lnn,)

ATTOHSKVS AT LAW, Lwilurg, fa
Offer their professional arrvicca to the
public Callrotloaa anl all othrr

buiuo "ntruftail to their cure
will recivproait iiteoiion. f Jan. K, '07if

11. II. (1 rim in. Win. H. Dill.

GrKIMM'ife DILL.
Attorneys & Councelors

A T-L-A W,

Oilleo Near the Tost Office
Frci'lMirr. I'run'u.

Con'altationia boih Kngliab in I Dcrman
Languagea. lo, l'J, '7iif.

P. J. R. ZELLER,

A TTORXET'A IV

Cetitrtville, h'y rr County, Yum?
All bi.lncM rntrn.tait f ht "' will
all anil f.llhfiillr aiwn.lr.l l.. Will .r. t1

I ttiMral carta o( KoT'l'r an t a lriinlni
cmntiaa. fan la cou.ultal Iu III r.iillli or
Ovriuau laoguaga. . 'Uli

CHARLES HOW EH.
AT LAW.

SoliinLTore. I'a.'
Offer! hliprnfeilonalerTlce to the publ
lie, Colleollooa anU all other rrofiiona
btnlneM entrualej lo bla care will re- -

eolra prompt alleatlon. Offict Iwoiloort
aorlb of the Keyaiona flolel. (Jan 6. '07

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

.A. t tovii v nt Ijnv,
a DISTRICT ATTVUMIY,

N1DDLEUCUJ, I'A

Profeealonal buitseea ntrutteJ la hit rare
w!t! bs promptlr aileoJeJ to. Keb 0,71

TlIOMrSOX BAKER,

Vt toio.v--n t -- 1 n w.
Lewiaburg, fnion Co., Ta.

BSkV-O-
aa ba oouaulte.l i the Engliih auJ

German languagea. Sisl
Of KICK Market btreel, orpoalle Walla

Sraiik A Oo'a Store S J

T. PARKS,

ATTORN' rr AT LAW.
jtELISSdHOVK. SSVHRR I'Ol'NTV. Ta

8epl.i., 'li'if

c slMI.SON
ATTt)RSET AT LAW,

Northuirbcrliiud, Pa.
i)tfrs his profenelonel aerf ieea le the pub-.la- .

All buaineae alriteteo! lo hit ,can--

til ba promptly altenJeJ la.
fJas. IT, '7ll

J I. MONUECK,

Just Ice of the Pence
Ailtnn$buri, flsjtfer Ct., 'rt.

Will bs la hU Olbi at ika ahaea aienlloa- -

Jrlaea. ea WON I) AT ana 0ATCKDAT
ol aat'h week, wkea sll klnJa af bu.iaca.
ralatlng la bla elbts, will Da auactl t'

sssf .TStfug

I A.

1877. KO. 14.

I"! 1 12

Fancy Store,
oppoHilo Ilia Kuylsono Hotel.)

2niwt .
mill

FANCY GOODS t

to tlii oount.v.

etc. Great bargains in
alpacas.

HAMBURG EDGINGS

JU s)t rtfully.
N. A 12 IK.

f

1JV

W . rOTTKU,
' T10KXKY A T LA W.

Solinagrove, Fa ,
OITorM profiionl rricfi to th

puhlia. Alllffml Imainna cntruat.! to hia
care will ricrie froirpl attntna. tlftce
oue .Innr alu.fo the New Lutheran Church.

July, 4ih

tiaiiL iini. noai a aiianA.
S. ALLEMAN & SON.
A TTORXE Y A T LA IV,

KliiiMtri'o v 1'n.
All profp!nnl t'Ulnr an! altecilnj
entrtiaie.l to Ihelr ear will t prorn.ily
attene lta. Can tie eonnlle. ia Englih
or German. OiO.-a- . Marke' Square.

iS U J K KANAWLM.i

riiT.tciAX akp srjtasoN',
t'riitrralllc, kuytler l'o., P.
()lT.r hi profeaiooal nrricei to (he
public. C.tHtf

A. M. SMITH,

rirsicux axd srnanoy,
OITert hie profeaalonal eertieea to Ih eitl- -

' A iameourg and vioiniiy. !epa,

J. Y. MUX DEL,
t 110 EON ASU I'llVStrtAN,

Mid llehurs, Pa.
tlffcrs fcla prcfiiional efTTieee Is the oil-lie-

of MiJIIcbarg an J ylcini'v.
(March St.'PT

g A. WETZEL,

Justice of the Peace,
JUiirtrhnrit, Xut,tr Ca , J'o,

All kinji of eolleetiona maJe oa liberal
term. rrumplW ailroJja lo all Imaineae
iniru.lel to bia para: (Jane SK, '7iH

V. II. KKCK,
Justice cf t.e Peace aai ConTCTSBccr,

smltti Oreir, hnyicr t's I'M.
i'oUmV'llifAJJ tid tH tuIUM frttpl to tlii

H..-- t v4 J u ail, rot llu' Tt. will ls

yMUX 110 USE,

Mlitaiabarg Pa.
JEOUOnO. SMITH. PnMHietor.

Accommoiiatlosa gao4 anj ebargea vie-j- -

eraie. (Inecial aoooiaoi.Jaiiie f,.r Jro- -

era. A euars of lha publu patrosaga la
.oHcited.

OBORCIC O, SkllTn,
April t. 18T?.

QUAULES O. COUSEUrt

u.t tornoyw t -- 1 a
AVte JitWiM, I'muih (tMfy, J,!

Caa ke eoamltej la Eaattik ar tUraias.
Ma, K 1 I,"

, riii2.xc
ruljllHlied every Tutirsilav ICtciiIh by""

JEQBMIAll CHOUSE, rrop'r- -

Terms of Hnlscrwlicir.
TWO IX)M.AIU4 l'KIt A.t.H.'M.

sMn Aitlnn "ii nioiiUis.nr ru. iCSHnt
pnid within the yenr. No imper
(iititimieil until all nia
'n id unlinN at II io option of Die ml.

lilier.
fitltiTlitionenUl.lo of tbo county

rATAHI.f! IS APTAMCE.
Nirreraons llflitig nnd naim.' t.iunTiadJreed '.o other lprotnrtit,a,Til. or

tnd are linlilo fortlir iricc dftlir rmprr

h. y. Kunkels Hitter Wine of lien.
Tlit. truly vale .Me tonln kaa been tt ..r.

nUKlilrtft'! t'T all ela.aof the emmui.1rethat It I. nii ilaeinml la'll'nanaaMa a r.inli'
iiillelna. It f'WIa lit alw I'Drlfln. the hi..,. I
ami irlvee tune tn the atnma-ti- rannrata. it,nytni ami tirnl.inai lire. r.arii.iT .I.nni.t
lia It. r tin- - eara of Weak ..m.1,'Irnaral Pflillltr in.ll. ..Mun, Il aaa.n. i.f fl,a

an 1 for all eaaa fa.ulrlnr a I nl .
l liia In Inula I. a Iha inn.t ar. al.la an t nil.
"la-i- t Halt .il Iron e ..n lirato of M.nailn iial.la, iiniilna'l with (he m..l e.aryiti
01 tavatalila l.tnlra Tallnw Faruelaft llarV

IH ,nu oant anmethlna tn atranalbeo y iu t
Iw vaot a -- ! ai. atftetln y.in want In ot rM of aerunlnln joo want anara, t
1 1" yna want I i ularp wall t
I in you want tn tmll.l ai Toar enntlltutl'in 'l0 y 0 want In fnal wall I

lin yon want a an-- faaitur t
Itvno.lolry Kt'NKI.I.'n HITTtli wliiikIKiiN.
I only aali a trial nf Hit. taloal.la tnnl .
Ii. wara nf counterfeit. Kunhal'a lilffrWin nf Irnn l tltoonly aurean.l erfaami

a.ly In t'i known world for Hi tierinineiit cure
I HT'I 'I-- Ia an l llnl.lllly an t a ther.. ara a

nuitilicr nl tmlt.ttona nflcra.t to the yinSn i,
woulil eautinn tliaromraunlty tn onAtin tl.e Kanulne artlole. lnniilatlura.l t.y ,.
Kunkel. ami havlna- - til alainn on lha ,rL ,,l
every Imitln, 'l da ery fael that other. re itt.
teinitlna- - totmllatellil.yilualile remerty firo vimi
Itrf worth an1 ..eak eoluinert In It favor n.iMonly tn l IhiiiI. ii. or lt Iniilla. for 1 ry ,

ealuahln tun an t In. n .nvln-a- l af In mt.Iu. N'il'1 hy ilruKa-lm-. an I ilealeraerert wham
lupn Worm Kemoved Alive.

Ilrad ati.1 all ennitilKt... In two tinure. ; r...,
till .t Hau. ,'iii.an t Mhnua.-- tVunu.
ri llioy.l l.y tf k on Vol III N irlli Nlnlli ail.I'lnla I'a. s-- n I tur cin nlar a lib at. .

tlaonall kin I. i.f Wnim. eJl,a fro.-- . A.k
t.oir Jfii'Ki-- t f .r ahitn.-u- Kut k"!'' W r. i
H) rnp. who li will ilo iu. wi.rk. i'rlr.. a' It
n' "t f ilia 1 te:u all iti.. from rblMr a r
nia. p"raue h it.

NEW
A. S. HELFRICH

Beaver Springi, Pa.

AltfiKAT, I'.EST AND I'OMPLLTEST
J.STOtJK OF

1 vy C i ooiIm,
CrtiovrfpH,
i. J UCM'Oi S W II ! 4

llui'dwuru.
Wiwil alt "VIUar
AViirc,

Notions, Fnrnishinf; OooJh, Boots
A. rihoos, Unlit K Cups.

llKADY MAUli

C L 0 T II 1 N a
elienpor than cvt r lirotiLt to bov- -

dcr County.
Dealer in

tin Ms.
m:i:1is,
CtlAI..
I.IMMU.
KISII,
. V I.T.

LATTER Ai.

All kin l cf Cioo.U etcliati;e.l for l'ii
or approee I country prolup".

(' i'.I an 1 eXamine ny amok an 1 lears
mv prieen t efrire purchasing el'ewhcre.

'Oct. M. Rm.

MJTOIVS NOTICE -- Letters
X J amentary en the af flmrkl
Kearti-k- . late ei H.ar 1 own, bin, Snyter
t o.. Pa., dae.l. kif.hMi to the an lar- -

aiitneo. a 11 lywr.oai knowlne itiamel.a. Indaht.
0.1 loaatle.tate will i.laa.e make 1mme1tafa
l,uiaBt while tboaa hia elaltna acaln.l all
aatate lll iluot tueia fnr aattlain nl tn

I. I- - MAMHKCK.
Junef. gi.eatnr.

Caution.
LL pefacna are berehv cautiooe-- lV ngaiaat seinlialinf fur a'anie tifnel

I; mi cn lha 27ih t.f March. 1S77, a I
nrvor reeeirr I anj Valae for the tame anl
will not par it aalio. empo'1cl la Jo to
bj a dne proeoaa af law.

AMOS PTKTLCR.
Fcnn twp., Mama si. 177.

READ THIS ! !

i chanea far all e aite or ette monej
an J get lha Heal Ojo.1 ia lb rket.

TEAS, COFFEES, &!).,
lol.l at lnw r prlt'ea than tbe fa-n- "Vialtttna
ran t'UKi.l at aay nihar hoa.a tn thi. eoua-Iry- .

All vo.' araet.. I ha ntt.factorr
an l a. reprente.t or the menee will he r
fun.let on return af tbe ; whit a may M
ilora at ear en.

Tbe r"itatl.'n of eo tnmfv .lime f n
ilar.l t '. at 'w I'rlc a ;f rwyearai. bat
alran a. a lao ltna- In New Yn l t tty aa4

I Inlty, that l ei y int other a a
a tbe tra.le AAar mature .e 'iteration wa

bate deterinlee.1 In otter ear a ode 14 knae-keepe- r.
In tbe Inien r. at tbe l.et Vfhiu,.

tale Tra.le t'rtee, wbea a elnh I, 1 i.rae
aooab I.i Bake a .aialt e. The oUnrl c.nli'l nf the else will he pot a aep.

rale paekaiwe. aal iwa'ke.1 with aan-- aalfl n U atolj f mnint la 4tlrttm:i .a.
t H.tt will rw aenl try tttprwee Ut IVIlet on j.

411 wUkiea la .are money ky pwreha-m- a

family euprllet at New V.r Vto m
Prlrweaa talk the ta a tier erwr amewc rrtewte
aoJ aewkbura aa l eed I to a. tert'lab lra-lar- .

I'riee Il.t, aa. Weatea a et
eliker ao.la, or iaey le f peraoe wkii ertap the .ar. lo e.oiinate for troatire fte.
haaplea ofTklk COKf I r ntly Kail.

ea.l lor Hrkll.t, an.l i'lnl Olrjalar.
Sutler's New York A Chin To C,

l. 11. MUSr.S.V I'll, l'rvTnetr
V, W. at. U aal Vt:tY Street, Mew Tars.

JOHN K. Hl'OHES, E.,
JJCSTICB or TUB TBACK,

Peon Twp., SerJct Co. Ts

KINGSFOED'S
OSWEGO STARCH
ItlkeHKsr aaj MkST EVOMt'VICSL la

II . UT .u I.I
lllperfweily IT k, ree rriiet arVN awl ether
i K'rwsa Mitwuaeee tkal laian, Liweat.
,11 hrii'N.IK Ilea aay
f aa.k lew. e.aaaiHr la ttataw
it i n Mmaaa4 aauaat nnuay. ike .

Kingtctrd'a 0raT3 Csm SMfe
It Ike atoet 4eliekt f all prwaraj ee ter
PulJiujrs Blaoo-Mjuif- A (ia, a

Jane x M. Sea.

Notice.
VI.L peraxms uw-tnj- r NOTTS t

aetata et wV4.wa ktewwrawi Jwl e.
kerwky entiaej tkal In aaa a. art ke m
et sw Ua ill Sa at Aaaal iw:.

M1


